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Define Managerial Economics'

'Managers aLways have alternatives in decision making' Justify with an

appropdate example.

Briefly explain how the two market forces belong to consumers and producers (05 Marks)

Demand and Supply functions are given as:

Qd = 800-10P

Qs= 100+ I0P
iltrere. O.l. Qs ancl P arc qLranli!) demanded' quartity supplied and price'

respectively.

(01 Marks)

(02 Marks.)

(03 Marks)
('Iotal 20 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(04 Marks)

Calculate market equilibrium price and quantity

At what price -'^,ili ihe quantity demanded equai zero?

Suppose price increases by lls.5, r"'hat I'ould t)e the cxcess oi suppiy?

What is meant by Elasticity? Briefly explain the determiiants oftypes ofelasticity

ofdemand

State whethet the following statements arc True or False Justify your statemenl'

a. Demand lor such products is relatively elastic or simply elastic if the consumers

are highly responsive to price changes

b. The price elasticity of demand = - 4 vhen l$e price rises froin $'i to $6 atld- 
qu*i;,y ael"una"ifalis from 10010 80'

c. High level ofbrand loyalty makes demand high price elastic d

d. Necessitie"s generally have less price elastic compare to luxury

€, The Cross Pdce elasticity rvould be positive if two commodities are (05 Marks)

complemenlary-
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Q=n

a. Deri

b. Find
MPL

c. Find

Jhe rnarlc ing c]rpanment ofdn 4oFarrl crmprin, tl-at est.nrareJ lre dctrrmino
c'r marKer oem.nd lor i. _I_Shin 

pr.rducrion. thc dcpanmcil esli-natjons.gjven as foilows:
NB: All vadables were taken for natuml logarithm and the company produces
shirts in two colou$:'Grey and Green. Dummies are applied as I f;r'e;;;
olhcr$ i!c.

Variabits Coeffici€ni D-valu€
Constatrt

Price ofrival's brand

1.499 4.596 0.000
-1.265

0J68-
2.568 0.000
0.26s 4.698

r -;ntft cotour {llummv) 0.104 l.658 0.068
AOVentsement exDendtluie 1.985 2.005 0.050
rlcome oI age grouD ol2{}-15 r.568 2.598 0.005
rncome oI aqe qrouD ()1:15-55 0.986 1.1 12 2.36sI lclqlg 85.369

nlerpret each coellicient and R_square

Test signilicance level ofeach variable.

What would the advice be ofthe marketing depaftment to increase the demand
he l 5hin1(Yourad!iccmJl be srbiect io rhe impn rr-, uuriufrt..,f,uiur" iit
letermLntnH the derna d for T_Shir

(T

ir'iar i. e\plarncJ by a shon-run produr.tion hrnrrion., lJrielly c\plain *lal!nJt ctrcumslances a ptoductron unil can per"ist undcr Shon.rLrn procjr
)rocess.

\ short-run production function ofa firm is given as follows:

)=f(L.r1= 421_' 1tt' _ r.,

I/here, Q, K anC L are O,rrput, Capit3l :!nd Labour hours, iespectively

)erive marginal and average productioD functions.

ind the values ofl where:
4PL is at its maximum.
,PL is at iis mai.ifiuni. lo

ind the elasticily ofproducrion at a point where the inflexion poi* is located.



uses 1wo inputs, X and Y' in fis prouulrrur rtl,lru!4

Y05

and output are in uoits Pet w9€k

nii. "rG* 
i i" $t0d per unit and.that of input Y is $20 per unit.

aiudeet conshaint of $ 16,000 per week'

ion is;

ievel ofcapital and labour at the optimum level

tlE firm's output level at the optimum level'

the ptice ofper output is $3, find profit

value for lambda ()') and interpret it

is meant by Learning Curve Effect? Briefly explain how far leaming curve (05 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(02 Marks)

(01 Marks)

(02 Marks)
(Total20 Marks)

1001h and
(05 Marks'

(05 Marks

(Total20 Marks'

benefits for oPerations managers'

in how do economies of scale and leaming curves arc associated wttn "o"tt fO, tu,O.;
firm.

obot producing company measured leaming cuwe for a group olworkers in

assembling units as follo\ sl

= I00r

Calculate the hours required when lhe group of workers a'semble 50rh'

1550 unit ofRobots

How would you interpret if the leaming rate is 80% of this unit



5. i. Graphically explain how profit maximizing condition is satisfied when MR = MC

ii. Briefly explain how Leamer Index and Mark-up factor ate associated ith

monoPolY Power of rh< firms

iii. Suppose a firm prodtlces t\'vo products; Dettol Soap (Q1) and Detfol Hand
.t"usi(QZ) *;tt] one Srand. The producer faces two demand functions with a total

cost function as foliows:

Q\=t4-o25Pi
Q,=24-0.sP,

rc =Qi +sqQz+Q:

a. Iind the level ofprice and quantity of the two products to maximize firm's profit

b Calculate the maximum Profit.

(r


